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"Dermo" and the El Nino/Southern Oscillation. Are Yearly Changes in
Perkinsus marinus Parasitism in Oysters (Crassostrea virginica) Controlled
by Climatic Cycles in the Gulf of Mexico?

Elizabeth A. Wilson and Eric N. Powell
Texas A&M University

Introduction: The Problem of Perkinsus

Parasitism is very common in the marine environment and when the
host is a commercially important species, the impact of the parasite must be
considered when developing management strategies for optimal yield of the
resource. The protozoan endoparasite, Perkinsus (=Dermocvstidiuml
marinus is the most important pathogen affecting the eastern oyster,
Crassostrea virginica. in the Gulf of Mexico (Hofstetter, 1977). P. marinus
detrimentally affects the health of its oyster host and has been implicated as
a major source of mortality in natural populations (Hofstetter, 1977; Wilson
et al., 1988). Prevalenceand intensity of P. marinus infectionhas been related
to temperature and salinity, with low temperatures and salinities usually
limiting infection (Mackin, 1962; White et al., 1989). Recent studies have
suggested that a variety of pollutants mayalso influence infection prevalence
and intensity (Wilson et al., in press). Although local variations in infection
prevalence and intensity have been well studied (Andrews and Hewatt, 1957;
Mackin, 1962), regional variations are poorly understood, and multi-year
changes in the regional distribution of prevalence and infectionintensityhave
not been studied. Understanding the distributionof the parasite in space and
time is important, but determiningthose environmental variableswhichaffect
that distribution is also important.

Long-term climatic cycles, as they influencetemperature and salinity,
probably affect most marine organisms (Cushing and Dickson, 1976) but
long-term studies on host-parasite systems are rare. Any parasite such as P.
marinus that canalter a host'spopulation dynamics (Wilson et al., 1988) might
be expected to have a significant impact on its host's response to climatic
variation and, in the caseof a commercially important species, on the success
of the fishery. Natural oyster populations in the Gulf of Mexico now
contribute over half of the United States' oyster harvest (Broutman and
Leonard, 1988) and P. marinus prevalence and infection intensity are high in
nearly every commercial population (Craig et al.,1989; Wilson et al., inpress).
We asked then, to what extent do climatic cycles affect the prevalence and
infection intensityof this parasite in the Gulf of Mexico?

NOAA's National Status and Trends "Mussel Watch" environmental
monitoring program was initiated in 1986. The goal of this program is to
monitor changesin environmental quality bymeasuringlevelsof contaminants
in bivalves and fish along the Atlantic, Pacific, and Gulf coasts of the United
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States and to identify biological responses to these contaminants. The
biological component of this program is concerned with describing the
regionaldistribution and yearlytrends in P. marinus prevalence and infection
intensity in oyster populations. The resultsof this programrepresent the most
comprehensive temporal and regional dataseton parasite incidence in natural
oyster populations yet available. Here we consider the 4-year trends in
distribution of P. marinus throughout the Gulf of Mexico and its possible
relationship to trends in climatic changes occurring over the same period.

Methods and Statistical Analysis

Detailed methods employed in this study for sample collection and
data interpretation may be found in Powellet al. (submitted) and will only be
briefly summarized here. Oysters were collected between December and
Februaryof each year(1986-1989). Seventy-fivesites, from Brownsville,Texas
to the Florida Everglades, were sampled at least once and 43 sites were
sampled in each of the 4 years (see Craig et al., 1989 and Wilson et al., in
press, for site locations and information). Three stations were established at
each site and 20 oysters were sampled at each station. Each oyster was
assayed for the presence and intensity of infection by P. marinus using the
thioglycollate culture method of Ray (1966). Infection intensity was ranked
on Mackin's (1962) 0 (uninfected) to 5 (heavily infected) scale as modified by
Craig et al. (1989).

Sampling sites were assigned to bay systems which were slightly
modified from Broutman and Leonard (1988). Only those sites which were
sampled in all 4 years of the study were considered in the statistical analyses.
The scale of variability in the spatial distribution of P. marinus among bay
systems for each year was examined using a spatial autocorrelation method
described by Cliff and Ord (1973). The scaleofvariabilityin temporal changes
in P. marinus prevalence between years and among bay systems was
determined using the ranking method described in Powell et al. (1984).

Environmental parameterssuch as temperature and those which can
affect salinity, such as precipitation and stream flow, were analyzed in relation
to variation in P. marinus infection. Temperature and salinity data were
collected at each site on the day of collection. Regional climatic data were
obtained from various sources (for specific sources, see Powell et al.,
submitted). Mean monthly temperatureand precipitation datawere obtained
from NOAA and values for severalstations surrounding each bay system were
averaged. Monthly streamflow data were obtained for most gauged streams
from U.S. Geological Survey; for the Rio Grande River from IBWC; and for
the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers from the Army Corps of Engineers.
From these data, an estimate of total freshwater input to each bay was
obtained by summingthe streamgauge data andestimating freshwater runoff
from precipitation data and an estimate of watershed area from NOAA.
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Spatial and Temporal Distribution of P. marinus Prevalence and Intensity

Results of these statistical analyses indicate thatspecific geographical,
temporal, and regional shifts in prevalence and infection intensity occurred
over the 4-year period of the study. Geographically, centers of infection
tended to remain constant in three areas of theGulf. Galveston Bay, Texas,
Barataria Bay, Louisiana, and Tampa Bay, Florida had consistently higher
infection intensities and prevalences over the course of thestudy. The spatial
scale of these loci of infection are greater than 300 km, which ismuch greater
than the scale of the bay systems. This spatial scale is much larger than can
be explained by water transmission of the parasite and has been related to
environmental and geographic variables, particularly latitude, location of
industrial centers, and the body burden of certain contaminants (Craig et al.,
1989; Wilson et al., in press). This pattern is stable over the 4 years of the
study despite substantial changes in prevalence from year to year within sites,
bays, and the Gulf asa whole. A distinct break in distribution pattern occurs
on theshort (<300 km) and long (>1800 km) spatial scales between 1987 and
1988, resulting in the first twoyears of the study being verydifferent from the
final two years. This suggests that an event occurred between 1987 and 1988
which altered thedistribution of P. marinus prevalence and infection intensity.

Yearly changes in prevalence were similar over very broad regional
areas, typically greater than 1200 km,which are much larger than the regional
scale of infection centers for any one year. Regional shifts occurred
throughout the 1986-1989 study period. Prevalence and infection intensity
dropped in the southeast and southwest Gulf (infection intensity most
strongly). Both prevalence and infection intensity rose in the Florida
panhandle (prevalence most strongly). Infection intensity fell but prevalence
rose on both sides of the Mississippi delta and values in central and north
Texas remained essentially unchanged.

The most dramatic trends over the four years of the study were the
decline in P. Marinus prevalence and infection intensity from Corpus Christi
Bay south in Texas and Tampa Bay south in Florida, the prominent rise in
prevalence and infection intensity over the entire Florida panhandle, and the
distinct shift in distribution which occurred over short and long spatial scales
between 1987 and 1988.

Causes of the Observed Snatio-temooral Trends

The regional and temporal distribution of P. marinus in the Gulf of
Mexico can beconsidered tobea product of two spatio-temporal phenomena.
A relatively stablespatial pattern exists with centersof infection on the order
of 300 km. This distance is much larger than a bay system and suggests (1)
that site pairs within bays are much more similar to one another than site
pairs much further apart and (2) that the determinant of this scale has little
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to do with transmissibility but rather originates in the distribution of
anthropogenic and natural parameters (Craig et al., 1989; Wilson et al., in
press). Only freshwater inflow,not temperature or precipitation,demonstrated
the same distribution pattern as P. marinus. The moderation in the
significance of the 300 km scale in 1988/1989 is in concordance with the
observed shift in the distribution of P. marinus prevalence and intensity
around the Gulf. This trend suggests that anthropogenic and natural
parameters, probably salinity, acted together to result in higher values in
1986/1987 and interfered with one another to produce lower values in
1988/1989.

The second pattern is a concordance in yearly and regional shifts in
prevalence and infection intensity among sites relative to the Gulf-wide mean.
The scale of these phenomena is much larger than the scale of centers of
infection and probably originates in broad shifts in weather patterns as they
affect temperature and salinity (via rainfall and river runoff). Only broad
climatic factors havescales of this order in the Gulf region. Infection intensity
responds to salinity, temperature,and other environmental parameters, while
prevalence depends upon transmissibility as well as these environmental
parameters to some degree. Accordingly, changes in prevalence, particularly
increases, probably require longer time scales and more intense and
continuous environmental shifts.

The Role of the El Nino /Southern Oscillation Phenomenon

The El Nino/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon affects
weather patterns in the Gulf of Mexico by varying both temperature and
rainfall (Ropelewski and Halpert, 1986). Several aspects of the data presented
here suggest that the spatio-temporal shifts in P. marinus prevalence and
infection intensity can be related to the ENSO. The identically-occurring
events in southern Texas and southern Florida require a major
subtropical/tropical climatic shift such as ENSO. A strong El Nino/La Nina
cycle occurred between 1986 and 1989 (Philander, 1989). The major shift
between El Nino and La Nina which occurred between 1987 and 1988

corresponds to the largest shift in P. marinus prevalence and infection
intensity, which occurred in the same two years. The ENSO cycle primarily
affects southern Texas and the eastern Gulf, particularly the Florida
panhandle and southern Florida (Ropelewski and Halpert, 1986).The spatio-
temporal variations we observed were primarilyassociatedwith these regions.
Consequently, the spatio-temporal shifts in P. marinus prevalence and
infection intensity between 1986and 1989may well be associated with ENSO
activity.

Since El Nino events affect weather patternsby altering temperature
regimes and rainfall, salinity would ultimately be affected as well. Whether
temperature or salinity, or both, were important factors in determining the
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distribution of P. marinus was considered using data on temperature and
precipitation. Mean monthly temperaturewas never significantly related to P.
marinusdistribution. Yearly rankings for the baysbased on precipitation were
significantly similarto those obtainedusingP. marinusprevalence for each of
the 3 months prior to sampling. This O to 3-month response time is similar
to bay flushing rates for many Gulf estuaries (Armstrong, 1982) and the yearly
range in rainfall typically varied by a factor of 2 to 4 in most bays and for
most months of the year. The change in salinity can be expected to be of the
same order as observed in rainfall in most Gulf estuaries and this range is
physiologically significant for P. marinus. Accordingly, yearly shifts in P.
marinus prevalence probably respond to climatic cycles as mediated by
salinity. However, the spatialdistributionof P. marinus in any one year could
not be completely ascribed to changes in salinity (Craig et al., 1989).
Therefore, salinityas it is controlled by freshwater runoff and precipitation is
implicated as the primary mediating factor for variations in P. marinus
prevalence and infection intensity.

Implications for Management of the Ovster Fishery in the Gulf of Mexico

Perkinsus marinus infects 60-80% of marketable oysters in most
commercially important oyster populations in the Gulf of Mexico. Summer
mortality (during periods of elevated temperature and increased salinity)
resulting from these infections is typically high (Hofstetter, 1977; Craig et al.,
1989; Wilson et al., in press). This suggests that oyster populations are
significantly impacted by this parasite. P. marinus responds to climatic
variations, particularly in temperature and salinity (as controlled by rainfall).
Researchers have noted changes in productivity of oyster populations related
to change in climatic variables, particularly salinity (Ulanowicz et al., 1980;
Allen and Turner, 1989). Our data demonstrate the importance of multi-year
cycles, not just seasonal cycles and occasional heavy rains, in determining P.
marinus prevalenceand alsoimplicatesalinityas the primarymediating factor.
Long-term changes in climate exert a significant impact on P. marinus
prevalence and infection intensity through salinity,which in turn affects oyster
population dynamics and eventually fishing success in the Gulf of Mexico.
These long-term climatic cycles are naturally occurring events that, with
further study, can be predicted and combined into existing optimal yield
models. By understanding the effects of these cycles on other environmental
parameters that directly affect productivity, harvests and season length can be
controlled to further protect the resource. Resource managers concerned with
optimal yield of Gulf oyster populations need to be awareof these long-term
climaticcycles and their effect on the success of the fishery.
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Life History and Growth Requirements of the Domoic Acid Producer
Nitzschia mingens f. multiseries from Galveston Bay

Maureen E. Reap and Greta A. Fryxell
Texas A&M University

Introduction

The increasing number and diversity of reported shellfish poisoning
syndromes relate to the ability of mussels, clams, oysters, and other molluscs
to concentrate pathogenic agents from seawater and to pass these pathogens
on to humanconsumers. Amongthe phytoplankton, dinoflagellates havebeen
most readily identified as agents of shellfish toxins; however, in 1987, for the
first time a diatom. Nitzschia pungensGrunowf. multiseriesHasle, was found
to be the source of a human intoxication, Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning (ASP),
in Canada. In 1989, Fryxell discovered this same diatom resident in
Galveston, Texas waters. Clonalculturesof N. pungensf. multiseries and the
species'other form. N. pungens f. pungens. were isolatedfrom Galveston and
have been maintained at Texas A&M, Department of Oceanography, since
May, 1989. Tests have proven that the Texas clones are capable of producing
the ASP toxin, domoic acid.

Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning

Only Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning (PSP) has occurred regularly in
North America, along the Pacific coast from the Aleutian Islands to northern
California and at two locations in Mexico, and along the Atlanticcoast from
New England to the Maritime Provinces of Canada and the Gulf of St.
Lawrence (Shumway, 1990). Outbreaks of PSP are generally associated with
blooms ofsaxitoxin-producingdinoflagellates incoastal waters during summer.
Late in 1987, a newsyndrome was reported from Canada. Amnesic Shellfish
Poisoning (ASP) resulted from consumption of blue mussels (Mvtilus edulis
Linnaeus) found to be tainted with the glutamate agonist domoic acid (DA).
From the 145probable cases reported at the time, four deaths were attributed
to ASP; after three years, two dozen victims still suffer loss of short-term
memory, hence the name (Perl et al., 1990).

The mussels, commercially farmed in estuaries of Prince Edward
Island, Canada, had been harvested after an anomalous bloom of the diatom
Nitzschia nungens f. multiseries. which Fryxell, at TAMU, was asked by
Canada's Atlantic Research Laboratory (ARL), Halifax, to help identify in
December, 1987. Canadian workers quickly established N. pungens f.
multiseries as the domoic acid producer. The diatom has since bloomed
annually in and around the same estuaries, although possibly in somewhat
lesser concentrations each year (L. Hank,personal communication to Fryxell,
1990). Due to effective phytoplankton monitoring and "mussel watch"
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programs instituted in response to the 1987 outbreak, there have been no
further reports of ASP in Canada.

In its more extreme symptoms andlong-term effects, ASP is clearly
distinct from other mollusc-associated intoxications (Table I). Perl et al.
(1990) reported that within 24 hours of consuming the domoic acid-tainted
mussels, victims reported rapid onset ofconfusion, disorientation, and memory
loss. Other symptoms peculiar to ASP include anorexia, incapacitating
headache, unusual eye movements, involuntary grimacing, and decreased
reaction to deep pain (Perl, 1989). While these symptoms distinguish ASP
among shellfish poisonings, theyand thesyndrome's more ordinary symptoms
- nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal cramps - parallel common
emergency room complaints, and thus, many cases of ASP may well have
gone, and may continue to go, unrecognized and unreported.

The Neurotoxin Domoic Acid

Domoic acid (DA) isawater soluble, heat stable, excitatory glutamic
acid analog originally isolated 35 years ago inJapan byworkers studying the
macroalgal family Rhodomelaceae. At that time, it was extracted from the
red alga Chondria armata (Kiitzing) Okamura, known as "domoi" in Japan.
The compound has since been discovered in other species of the
Rhodomelaceae, namely Alsidium corallinum C. Agardh and C. bailevana
(Montagne) Harvey (Bates et al., 1988; Bird et al., 1988). It has been
reported that Japanese folk medicine practitioners have prescribed aweak tea
of domoi as an intestinal vermifuge; it is known to have insccticidal effectsas
well (Takemoto &Daigo, 1958; Maeda etal., 1984; Quilliam &Wright, 1989).

The effects of DA resemble those of the well-studied kainic acid,
another neurotransmitting glutamate analog. Domoic acid, however, is two
to three times more potent than kainic acid, and 30to 100 times stronger than
glutamic acid (Perl et al., 1990). DA binds to kainic receptor sites in the
nervous system, but unlike kainic acid the domoic binding is likely to be
permanent. Nervous tissue thus sustains constant bombardment as receptors
continuously transmit impulses while DA isbound. Soon receptors burn out
from the incessant transmission, resulting in lesions and the memory loss
characteristic of ASP (Addison and Stewart, 1989).

The Toxic Diatom Nitzschia pungens forma multiseries

Taxonomically, the pennate diatom genus Nitzschia has been
subdivided into several groups, one ofwhich isPseudonitzschia. The pointed,
spindle-shaped diatoms ofthis group arc noted for their distinctive pattern of
chain formation byoverlapping tips. Hasle (1965) differentiated two forms of
the species N. pungens Grunow: the nominate f. pungens. characterized by
two rows of pores between costae, orribs, and f. multiseries Hasle, with three
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or four rows of pores. As Hasle did 25 years ago, we have found significant
overlap in other measurements of the two forms (Table II). Although the
nominate form can be positively identified under 100 power and oil
immersion, light microscopy is notsufficient to positively establish the identity
of N. pungens f. multiseries: the electron microscope is needed to resolve its
several rows of pores.

N. pungens' resemblance to other Pseudonitzschias has led to
misidentifications in the past. N. seriata. forone example, has been mistaken
for N. pungens and vice versa. Hasle (1965) authoritatively reported N.
pungens f. multiseries present in coastal waters of the North Atlantic
(Oslofjord, Drobak, Norway, and Chesapeake Bay); in coastal South Atlantic
waters off Atlantida, Uruguay, and Quequen, Argentina; and from the
northeast Pacific coast of Oregon. The form's presence has since been
confirmed in estuaries of Prince Edward Island, Canada; Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada; Jinhae Bay, Korea; Tokyo Bay, Japan; andGalveston Bay,
Texas, USA (Fryxell et al., 1990).

The discovery of N. pungens f. multiseries in Galveston waters came
about through the conjunction of university teaching and basic research. In
February, 1989, Fryxell guided members of hergraduate oceanography course
to sites on Galveston Island that she had been sampling routinely for a
numberof years. The students gathered andpreserved samples andreturned
to the laboratory in College Station to prepare them for light and electron
microscopy. A month later, whenexamining student-prepared stubsunder the
electron beam, Fryxell was disturbed torecognize the domoic acid producing
diatom among the phytoplankton from Galveston.

Methods

A 15-month long.Nitzschia pungens-centered sampling program was
begun in May, 1989. Six stations (five locales) on Galveston Island and
neighboring Pelican Island were designated for monthlywater andnet samples
to be taken at or about the time of the full moon: the TAMUG oyster
hatchery on Offatt's Bayou; a city "pocket park" on 61st St., also on Offatt's
Bayou; Galveston Channel at the TAMUG campus; the 89th St. Fishing Pier,
and East Lagoon at incoming tide and again at outgoing tide (Fig. 1). Net
hauls and water samples were taken at each station; temperature, salinity,
weather conditions, and tidal information were also noted.

Isolations of short chains were placed in 24-well plastic test plates,
each 3.5ml wellcontaining f/2 enriched seawater medium (Guillard, 1975) at
25 or 28 ppt salinity. Later, Pyrex and plastic petri dishes were used. The
clones were positively identified via electron microscopy performed at the
Texas A&M EM Center. Clonal cultures are maintained at windows in a
north-facing room kept at 20°C. Daily observations of life stages and growth
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habits were made using dissecting and compound light microscopes.

Several experiments were conducted to establish growth rates for
correlation to life stages, salinity andtemperaturepreferences, and production
of domoic acid (Reap, 1990). Samples of the Galveston clones were
deep-frozen at predetermined intervals during the growth experiments and
were later shipped to the ARL in Halifax, Nova Scotia, for analysis of domoic
acid productivity. The Canadian lab is standardizing testing procedures for
DA, using HPLC and UV fluorescence methods.

Results and Discussion

A total of 51 clones of both forms of N. pungens were isolated from
Galveston, 30 of the nominate f. pungens and 21 of the toxic f. multiseries.
Enriched seawater medium (f/2) was found to support the growth of N.
pungens f. multiseries very well. Month by month, field samples were
dominated by only one form, although both forms were often present in the
same sample. N. pungens f. multiseries was most abundant in winter and
spring samples, while the non-toxic form was more prevalent during summer
and fall. The diatom was seen in Galveston the first time (February, 1989) in
surface water of 13.4° C; the first isolates of N. pungens f. multiseries were
taken from May and July, 1989 samples of Galveston water of temperatures
ranging from 19-30° C. All isolates of N. pungens f. multiseries have been
taken from samples of above 27° C water.

Phytoplankton of more southerly distribution is temporarily
introduced into Oslofjord every autumn, and Hasle (1965) speculated that N.
pungens f. multiseries might be such an algaeven though it apparently thrived
in the cold Norwegian coastalwaters. Around Prince Edward Island, the toxic
form is first noticed among the phytoplankton in August, with, since 1987,
peak concentrations expected in October and November and disappears in
January after severe weather sets in (Smith et al., 1990).

Results from ARL establish that Texas clones of N. pungens f.

multiseries can produce domoic acid in per cell volumes comparable to those
of Canadian clones when cell numbers are brought to bloom concentrations
(> 106 cells per liter) during stationary growth phase. Subba Rao et al. (1990)
report maximum production of DA by cultures of Canadian clones at 0.3 to
2.0 pg per cell.

Daily observation of both forms of N. pungens revealed that, in
culture, the diatoms follow a benthic-planktonic-benthic pattern in their life
cycle. After a fresh isolation, or recent transfer of an established culture,
single cells or doublet chains are distributed about the floor of the test plate
well or petri dish. A newly isolated clone sometimes requires as long as 10
days before chain formation can be observed, although most often significant
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growth is seen in 3-6 days. Established clones transferred to fresh medium
can fill the bottom of a well in less than 48 hours. Under the 40X
magnification of a dissecting microscope, individual chains are observed
moving against the substrate and/or against other chains. A chain moves as
a coordinated whole, not as individual cells acting independently. When
chains achieve lengths of 4 or more cells, they become planktonic and
distributed throughout all levels of the well. As the member cells continue to
reproduce, the chains continue to lengthen, sometimes measuring as long as
a centimeter, or more than 100 cells. As they lengthen, the chains become
sinuously spiralled, leading to the formation of"rafts" of chains circulating as
clumps. As log phase growth (.48-.7 divisions per cell per day) slows to
stationary phase rates (8-13 days from commencement of log phase), the well
becomes clogged and matted with chains. Then, suddenly, the planktonic
chains disassemble and short chains (4 or fewer cells inlength), doublets, and
single cells again litter the bottom of the well.

We have found that planktonic chains periodically (10-14 day
intervals) transferred into new medium can be maintained in the planktonic
state and in log phase almost indefinitely under the light and temperature
regime of our laboratory (natural northern light and 20° C). Moreover, even
after the senescent phase has been reached, single cells and doublets
remaining planktonic canbe pipettedinto fresh medium and can then initiate
a new"bloom." Smith et al.(1990) haveshown the autumn 1989 bloom of the
diatom to be bimodal in nature, having a first peak in mid- October and a
second inmid-November. In particular, the Cardigan River estuary ineastern
Prince Edward Island is surrounded by agricultural land, and Canadian
workers postulate that runoff from unusually heavy autumn rains, especially
in 1988 and 1989, pumped nitrates into the estuarine system at coincidently
critical points ofthe diatom's growth cycle, thus sustaining and prolonging the
bloom periods.
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Table I. Epidemiology and symptomology of Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning and Amnesic Shellfish
Poisoning, two intoxicadons found in North American coastal waters (after Perl, 1989).

PSP

organism Alexananum tamarense
& other dinoflagellates

toxin saxitoxin & its derivatives

season May - November

vehicle clams, mussels, etc.

location Pacific & Atlantic coasts of
United States & Canada

incubation within 30 min.

duration 6 hours to 7 days

symptoms nausea, vomiting, abdominal
pain: diarrhea lesscommon

neurologic paresthesia, floating feeling

motor weakness, motor & respiratory
paralysis

cranial nerves dysarthria, dysphoria,
dysphagia

cerebellum vertigo, ataxia,nystagmus

cardiovascular tachycardia, EKGchanges

other aphasia; headache, dysuria

fatalities 2.6 - 23.2%

treatment life support

850

ASP

Nitzschia pungens f. multiseries

domoic acid

November - January

mussels

Prince Edward Island, Canada

IS min. to 24 hours

hours to years (permanent)

gagging, nausea, vomidng, diarrhea,
abdominal pain,anorexia

decreased reaction to deep pain;
long-term neuropathy

none

dysarthria, paresis, unusualocular
movements

dizzyness, lossof balance, ataxia

blood pressurefluctuations,
arrhythmias

headache: disorientation, confusion,
memory loss, hallucinations, seizures

3%-?

symptoms treated



TableII. Morphological measurements of thetwo forms of Nitzschia pungens (after Hasle, 1965).

length x width
in urn

fibulae
inlOuro

cosue

in ltyim
rows of pores
between costae

N. pungens f. pungens 74-142 x 3-4.5 9-15 9-15 2

N. pungens f. multiseries 68-140x4-5 10-18 10-18 3or4

Fn. 1. Mas ofGilvtsua lilted. Teui. U&A-. on tnt Gulf ofMexits.
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Salt Marsh Creation in the Nueces River Delta, Texas: Establishment of
Estuarine Faunal Use.
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Abstract

To mitigate wetland losses associated with the deepening of the
Corpus Christi Ship Channel in Texas, the Port of Corpus Christi was
required to create an 80 ha. (200 acre) marsh comprised ofdeep, shallow, and
emergent estuarine habitat. High marsh in the Nueces River delta was
excavated to provide 36ha. (90 acres) tobeplanted with Snartina alterniflnra.
with the remainder forming a complex of channels and ponds. Although
marsh creation techniques have provided areas that come to looklikenatural
marshes, the extent ofuse ofartificially created marsh habitat by estuarine
species is not well known. Stations in the mitigation site and an adjacent
natural marsh were sampled monthly from June, 1989 through June, 1990 for
benthic infauna, epifaunal invertebrates, and fish andwere alsoobserved for
bird activity. This study examined the establishment of faunal use of the
excavated site and compared its faunal assemblages with those ofa nearby
natural Spartina alterniflnra marsh as the first part ofan ongoing project to
determine the success of the mitigation area. Opportunistic benthic
invertebrates, such as capitellid and spionid polychaetes, and juvenile fish and
shellfish are using the area. Shorcbirds and some migrating ducks use the
creation site for feeding and resting. The mitigation site exhibited high but
uneven faunal use, while the natural marsh showed more predictable seasonal
cycles.

Introduction

The many values ofwetlands have beenwell established overthe last
two decades (Greeson et al., 1979; Rabalais, 1980). Correspondingly, there
has been increasing pressure to balance environmental protection and
economic development (Fehring et al., 1979). Mitigation of unavoidable
adverse environmental impacts of permitted projects is implemented under
Section 404 of the Clean Water Act and includes avoiding, minimizing,
repairing, restoring, or compensating for wetland losses. Of these methods,
compensation by creation of new marsh has become a mitigation tool for
those who must balance the demands for coastal development against the
needs for wetland preservation (Race and Christi, 1982).

Although marsh creation techniques have provided areas that come
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to look like'natural marshes, the question of whether created wetlands can
replace the functional value of destroyed areas hasnot been answered to the
satisfaction of many researchers. Race and Christi (1982) questionedwhether
there is sufficient evidence to indicate that created wetlands can provide the
biological and hydrological functions of natural marshes. Quammen (1986)
found that most studies of mitigation projectshavejudged successon the basis
of permit compliance or implementation of restoration effort. Colonization
by compatible communities of benthic invertebrates andutilization by fish and
wildlife appears to accompany vegetative establishment (Garbisch, 1977).
However, density and survival of fauna in artificially created marsh habitats
is not well documented (Rader, 1984).

Marsh creation in Texas has typically involved planting on dredged
material deposited in shallow water (Chabrcck, 1989). Such mitigation projects
along the southTexas coast have met with onlylimited success. The critical
factors that have influenced success or failure of marsh projects include site
selection incorporating low energy levels, proper intcrtidal slope, suitable
elevation, proper substrate, andconditioning time (Cobb, 1987). Judgements
of success have primarily been based on vegetative growth; none of the local
studies have evaluated the faunal use of created habitats.

The deepening of the Corpus Christi Ship Channel caused wetland
losses that required mitigation by the creation of a substitute environment.
An 80 ha.(200 acre) saltmarsh sitewas designed andexcavated to consist of
deep (to 1 m), shallow, andemergent estuarine habitat, with36ha. (90acres)
supporting emergent vegetation (U.S. Army COE, 1982). The site has been
connectedto the Nueces Bayestuary sinceJune, 1988 to saturatethe substrate
prior to planting andallow channel margins to reach a stable angle of repose.
Initial planting of 12 ha. (30 acres) with Spartina alterniflora occurred in
February, 1990. The marsh creation goal is a minimum of 70% vegetative
coverage of meansealevel (MSL)-designatcd areas within three to four years
(U.S. Department of the Interior, 1984).

The objectives of this studywere to follow the natural succession of
flora, examine the establishment of faunal use of the excavated site, compare
faunal assemblages with those of a nearby Spartina alterniflora marsh and
associated channels, and determine if the hydrologic parameters of the
mitigation site fit the requirements for marsh creation.

Study area

The 80 ha. salt marsh creation site is located on the southeastern
coast of Texas in the river-influenced western edge of the Nueces-Corpus
Christi Bayestuary (27°52'N, 92°32,30"W). Salt marsh on the Nueces delta
covers about 5850 ha. and is primarily a high marsh and sacahuista, Spartina
spartinae. community with 35 ha. supporting Spartina alterniflora (Espey,
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Huston and Assoc., 1981). Thirty-six ha. were excavated to MSL and are
designated to support emergent vegetation, with the remainder forming a
complex of ponds and channels with elevqtions ranging from -03 m to -0.6 m
MSL and an island with elevations of +03 m to +1.2 m MSL (Fig. 1). The
site is located approximately 120 m north of the Nueces River and just south
of a channel that connects it to Nueces Bay and the adjacent natural marsh
system of Rincon Bayou.

The climate of the region is subtropical and semiarid with hot
summers and, generally, mild winters, although freezes can occur. Seasonal
distribution of rainfall is bimodaL peaking in the spring and fall. The
combined effects of warm temperatures and moderate rainfall result in an
annualnet moisture deficit. Prevailing winds are southeasterly for most of the
year, with strong northerly winds during winter frontal passages. Wind
movements are calm less than 5% of the time. Tides are primarily diurnal
with an averageamplitude of 10 cm, while seasonalwater levels create a tidal
range of about 1 m. Tidal range and duration are primarily controlled by
wind. Tidal exchange with the Gulf of Mexico is through the Aransas Pass
inlet. Freshwater inflows are from precipitation runoff and input from the
Nueces River (Brown et al., 1976).

Methods and Materials

Three locations within the mitigation site and one in the adjacent
natural marsh were sampled monthly from June, 1989 through June, 1990.
Permanent transects included three strata of the marsh system: 1) elevation
designedto support Spartina alterniflora (designated as"MSL" in the project
plans); 2) adjacent channeledge;and3) tidalpond. Salinity, temperature, pH,
and dissolved oxygen were measured monthlyin the channel with a Hydrolab
Surveyor II. Natural plant succession was documented through seasonal
photographs.

Three replicate, 10 cm-deep substrate cores were taken with a 10.16
cm-diameter PVCsampler from each location andstrata, put in 0.5mm saran
mesh "biobags," and placed in 10% formalin/seawater with rose bengal.
Nektonic and epibenthic fish and invertebrates were sampled with a benthic
marsh net (Pullen et al., 1968). The 1 m-wide net was pulled by rope along
a 25 m length at right angles to the transects in each of the strata. Organisms
were removed from the net by hand and placed in 10% formalin with rose
bengal. In the laboratory, samples were washed through a 0.5 mm sieve.
Organisms were sorted, counted, and identified to the lowest feasible taxa.
Infaunal densitywas determined by multiplying the number of organisms by
41.1 (the number derived from dividing the volume of the core sample into a
10cm-deepmeter square area). Epifaunal density wasdeterminedby dividing
the number of organisms by 25. Bird counts were taken within a 50m2 area
around each permanent transect. Two half-hour periodcounts were taken at
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each location approximately twice a month.

Hydrologic parameters were compared between the mitigation site
and the natural marsh usingstudent t-tests. Speciescompositionand seasonal
trends of faunal utilization of both areas were alsoanalyzed. Faunal density
was compared between the mitigation site and the natural marsh using the
student t-test. The Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H*) (Smith, 1980) was
computed to measure species diversity.

Results and Discussion

Hydrologic parameters

MSL areas in the mitigation site were partially to totally submerged
on 92% of the sampling days, while the Spartina alterniflora in the natural
marsh was partially to totally submerged on 77% of the sampling days.
Mitigation site channels excavated to 0.3-0.6m below MSL were over a meter
deep during seasonal high water periods. The channel in the natural marsh
had a maximum depth of 0.5 m, while during December and January it held
only a few centimeters of water. Salinities ranged from a low of 16.3 ppt to
50.0 ppt, with an average of 36.5 ppt. Salinitytrends within the natural marsh
system paralleled those of the mitigationsite but salinityin the natural marsh
system was higher in all months except February and March (Fig. 2). Water
temperatures ranged from 63°C to 33.4°C, with an average of 22.8°C. The
natural marsh had a greater temperature range than the mitigation site.
Dissolved oxygen ranged from 4.71-14.40 mg/1,with the natural marsh having
a slightly higher average value(7.72 mg/1) thanthe mitigation site (7.07 mg/1).
The range of pH values was 6.98-8.59; both locations had similar averages.
Natural plant succession has not occurred in the mitigation site except for
some slight (less than one ha.) Batis maritima. Salicornia virginica. and
Distichlis spicata growth alongthe higherelevation northernedge adjacent to
the natural marsh. Field observations indicate that 12 ha. of Spartina
alterniflora planted in February failed to take hold and survive.

A two-year precipitation deficit of 56.5 cm (NOAA, 1990) created
drought conditions during the first half of the study. This is reflected in the
salinity levels reaching 50.0 ppt in a salt marsh area that would typically be
expected to have salinities averaging below the seawater value of 35 ppt. A
mandated water release of 10,000 acre-feet from Lake Corpus Christi (Texas
Water Commission, 1990)contributed to the drop in salinity observed in May,
1990. Lower average salinity and temperature in the mitigation site probably
reflect a more direct association with Nueces Bay through the artificial
channel that leads directly to the bay and deeper channels, resulting in less
evaporation. Higheraverage dissolved oxygen in the natural marsh may reflect
the presence of vegetation, but since phytoplankton was not measured the
amount attributed to presence of vegetation cannot be analyzed. Student
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t-tests comparing means of mitigation site and natural marsh hydrologic
parameters showed no significant differences between the two areas at
P<0.05. The effect of wind on the mitigation site was not analyzed in this
study, but field observations indicate that high energy will be a problematical
factor in the successof vegetation establishment at this site.

Benthic Infauna

Twenty-four benthic infaunal species representing 3 phyla were
identified from the two sites. Polychaetes were represented by 11 species,
crustaceans by 10, and molluscs by 3. The mitigation site contained 22
infaunal species, 7 of which did not occur in the natural marsh. Benthic
composition atthemitigation site was 42.5% polychaete, 57.0% Crustacea, and
0.5% mollusc (Fig. 3A). The natural marsh had 16 species including 2 that
did not occur in the mitigation site, and benthic composition was 92.8%
polychaete and 7.2% Crustacea (Fig. 3B). The number of species was lower
in the natural marsh in every month except October. At a dredge spoil
mitigation site in Bolivar, Texas, Newling and Landin (1985) found benthic
invertebrates colonized the site inabundance within 7 months. More species,
particularly less common ones, were found in the created area, with
abundance equal to or lower than an adjacent marsh, depending on season.

Abundances were somewhat parallel atthetwo locations through the
summer and fall (Fig 4A). The natural marsh showed slight peaks in
abundance in October, 1989 and June, 1990 but otherwise maintained a fairly
steady level. Abundance of benthic organisms at the mitigation site showed
extreme variations inwinter and spring months with great peaks alternating
with significant declines. The benthic community here was dominated bythe
amphipod, Corophium louisianum. (54%) and the polychaete, Streblospio
benedicti, (31%), with the polychaetes, Mediomastus californiensis. and,
Laeonereis culverL also present. Mulinia lateralis was thedominant mollusc,
but accounted for lessthan1%of totalbenthic abundance. Dominant benthic
infauna in the natural marsh were the polychaetes, S. benedicti (41%), M.
californiensis. (19%), and Caoitella canitata. (14%). Amphipods were present
in small numbers, with C. louisianum just slightly more abundant than three
other amphipod species. No molluscs were found in the natural marsh.
Numerical dominance by C. louisianum at the mitigation site resulted from
extremely high numbers occurring in samples from one mitigation station
(densities up to 35,000/m2). Its overwhelming dominance masks a lower
density at other stations, but a varying seasonal abundance pattern still
emerges. The high presence in one area indicates amicrohabitat favoring this
amphipod. However, factors that influence distribution and abundance of
benthic infauna are poorly understood (Rader, 1984).

Benthic infauna density in the mitigation site was 3014.3/m2, with
species diversity index H'=1.82. Density in the natural marsh was 796.2/m2
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and species diversity index H'=2.57. Both the mitigation site and the natural
marsh show low densities compared to salt marshes in other regions. Benthic
infaunal densities in a North Carolina marsh averaged7600/m and seasonal
patterns varied by species, with abundances greatest in winter and spring
(Cammen, 1979). Student t-tests showed differences at P<0.01 between the
mitigationsite and the natural marsh,with differences alsobetween mitigation
site and natural marsh MSL/Spartina and tidal pond strata, but not between
channel strata at P<0.05. Cammen et al. (1976) compared two mitigation
areas in North Carolinawith adjacent natural areas and concluded that where
the elevational difference between plots was slight, infaunal communities were
quantitatively and qualitatively similar,but where the difference in elevation
was large, communities were dissimilar.

Epifaunal Invertebrates and Nekton

A total of 37 species of epifauna or nekton representing 5 phyla were
collected from the two sites. Invertebrate species included 7 Crustacea, 4
molluscs, 2 bryozoans, and 1 hydroid; vertebrates included 23 fish species.
The mitigation site, containing69.2% Crustacea, 23.5% fish, 7.8% molluscs,
and 0.5% bryozoan and hydroid (Fig. 3C), had 34 total species, 14 of which
did not occur in the natural marsh. Crustacea made up 72.9% of the total
abundance in the natural marsh, while fish accounted for 26.4% and molluscs
for 0.7% (Fig. 3D). Twenty-three species occurred in the natural marsh,
including 3 not found in the mitigation site.

Both the natural marsh and the mitigation site had moderately high
abundances in June, 1989, with lower numbers in the remaining summer
months (Fig. 4B). The natural marsh had higher abundances than the
mitigation site in July with a slight peak in August, but winter numbers
dropped below those in the mitigation site, which showed a slight peak in
November. The mitigation site showed a large peak in February, while the
natural marsh exhibited a smaller one. At both locations, abundance fell
somewhat in March. Abundances at the two sites diverged dramatically in the
remaining three months of the study. Abundance continued to climb in the
natural marsh, while remaining lowin the mitigation site until a slight rise in
June, 1990. Penaeus aztecus. P. setifcrus. and Palaeomonetes pugio were
somewhat more abundant in the natural marsh than the mitigation site, while
fish abundance varied according to species. Leiostomus xanthurus and
Gobiosoma bosci were much more abundant at the mitigation site, while
Brevoortia patronus and Menidia bcrvllina dominated the marsh abundance.
Callinectes sapidus.Anchoa milchilli. Lapodon rhomboides. and Paralichthvs
lethostigma were present in about the same numbers at both locations.
Zimmerman and Minello (1984) found that P. pugio. P. caztecus. and B.
patronus selected vegetative habitat, while L. xanthurus and P. setifcrus
preferred unvegetated bottom. Since the mitigation site has virtually no
vegetation and the marsh has a combination of Spartina alterniflora. shallow
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creeks, and ponds, vegetation preference may not be the only factor
influencing species habitat use. Utilization by estuarine fauna depends on
factors other than just presence of vegetation. Tidal flooding patterns and
marsh geomorphology control access, while low diel tides and high seasonal
amplitude extend access during periods ofrelatively high water levels (Minello
et al., 1987). Espey, Huston and Associates (1981) concluded that large
portions of Rincon Bayou are rarely flooded, so much is not utilized by
estuarine organisms. The deeper channels and more frequent submergence
of the mitigation site allows more access by estuarine species than similar
areas in the natural marsh.

Mitigation site average density of cpifauna and nekton was 11.1
individuals/m2 and species diversity (H') was 2.48, while in the natural marsh
density was 11.4 individuals/m2 and H' was 1.94. Evaluations oftransplanted
dredge disposal sites in Texas and North Carolina showed that transplanted
marshes had lower abundances of macrofauna, with the exception of C.
sapidus. when compared to adjacent natural sites (Minello et al., 1987).
Several studies emphasize that quantification of use by motile estuarine
species is hampered by high weekly variability and sampling difficulties
(Boesch andTurner, 1984; Livingston, 1987).

Birds

Wading shorebirds, aquatic shorebirds, herons, egrets, white pelicans,
and cormorants were using the mitigation site. Aquatic shorebirds were
present 36% of the time, mostly when the mitigation site was partially or
totally submerged. Gulls and terns in large numbers occasionally used
emergent areas to rest. Wading shorebirds, such as black-neck stilts,
sandpipers, willets, yellow legs, plovers, and avocets fed on emergent and
partially submerged MSLareas and were present 19% of the time.Shorebird
predation has been shown to reduce macrobenthic densities on mud flats at
low tide (Quammen, 1984), and along with other natant component predation
(Knieb, 1984) may be partially responsible for lower summer infaunal
abundances. Herons and egrets used the mitigation site 14% of the time at
various submergence levels, but not during high water periods when MSL
areas were often up to 0.5 m submerged. White pelicans and cormorants
occurred frequently throughout the mitigation site, but only occasionally
(20%) in the areas being counted. The natural marsh was used more
frequently byherons and egrets (33%), particularly along channel edges, and
had some wintering waterfowl (8%), such as scaup and bufflehead, in the
channels. White pelicans, wading and aquatic shorebirds used the natural
marsh, but with lesser frequencies than the mitigation site (10%, 6%, and
18%, respectively). Newling and Landin (1985) found that more shorebirds
used the marsh creation site at Bolivar Peninsula, Texas, during the early
stages of development. Reimold et al. (1978) reported that bird species
associated with open spaces began to disappear as vegetation became
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established and were replaced by marsh species such as egrets and northern
harriers.

Conclusions

Benthic infauna, epibenthic invertebrates, and fish are present in the
86 ha. salt marsh creation site in the Nueces Delta. Species composition,
abundance, and diversity vary between the mitigation site and the adjacent
natural marsh, especially in terms of benthic infauna. Faunal components
reflect the influence of Nueces Bay as well as the adjacent natural marsh.
Mitigation siteinfauna showed widely fluctuating abundances, possibly dueto
uneven habitat development in the absence of vegetation. Patterns in this
study indicate that the mitigation site has a less stable infaunal community
than the adjacent natural marsh, with opportunistic and rapidly colonizing
species dominant. Local drought conditions may have contributed both to low
densities observed and species and numbers available for colonization of the
mitigation site. Patchy distribution may also be a contributing factor to the
observed variations. Motile estuarine faunal use showed less difference
between the mitigation site and the natural marsh. Hydrographic parameters
are similar in both areas, but gcomorphology differs considerably.
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Figure 1. Salt marsh creation site on the Nueces River Delta, Texas.
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Figure 2. Salinity and temperature measurements at mitigation site
and natural marsh, June 1989 through June, 1990.
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Figure 3. Abundances In per cent taxa at Nueces Delta marsh for June, 1989
through June, 1990: A. Benthic infauna, mitigation site;
B. Benthic infauna, natural marsh; C. Epifauna and nekton,
mitigation 3itej D. Epifauna and nekton, natural marsh.
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MONTHLY BENTHIC DENSITIES
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Figure 4. Monthly faunal densities at the Nueces Delta
marsh for June, 1989 through June 1990:
A. Benthic infauna; 3. Epifauna and nekton.
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